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Issue No. 8 Indiana University School of Law December, 1969 
Editorial 
''I ma�• not agree with what you say, but I' 11 defend to my death my right to 
punish you at finals . . . 11 
Voltaire?? 
by Jay Robert Larkin 
For The Staff 
_ Our last edition evoked much critical comment, mostly favorable. That someo• 
0
� �t wa� (perhaps astutely) unfavorable, witnes� the letters herein. That all 
1: lt • 1.'l
th but one small exception, was responsible, gladdens our dingy academictves. The single "blemish" was professorial in nature and we dismiss it as
--
-2-
ill-advised and 
intemperate. It sounded far more like the ravings of a high 
chool gym teacher than the (usually reasoned) appeals of law professors. The 
: eal is thankful for the cooperation we have always received from the admin­
�ion of the school, and report that we have never been required to account 
for our literary achievements and/or misachievements--no matter how sharp our 
barbs. 
We are no more than a group of "interested" law students--interested in 
"The Law, 11 our school and its staff, AMERICA; the list is endless. Our literary 
"complexion" is ruddied by a few bleeding-hearts, muddied by several Limousine 
Liberals, and enhanced by at least one Cadillac Conservative, with several Friends 
of Buckley. The Appeal is not one man's personal diatribe, and never has been. 
We do not even search-out "muck" to "rake"; rather, the sacred cows always seem 
to search� out for the slaughter. 
We ask repeatedly for joiners--talented or not, and seek to remain either
bi- (or non-) partisan. Within our last two issues one will find both support
and denunciation for Spiro Agnew. Can we possibly be more open-minded? 
So join us. And be assured that you will never be intimidated--only pas­
sionately debated. 
We also fight who only sit and write, 
(Ed. Note: Future editorials will be unsigned. The Staff will be "jointly and 
severally liable" for content. A unanimous vote necessary for pub­
lication. No further warranties express or implied.) 
Editor-in-Chief: Vic Streib 
Managing Editor: Jay Larkin News Editor: Peggy Tuke 
Associate Editors: Pat Glynn and Ray Robison 
Contributors: Pam Allen, Dan Blaney, Dick Boyle, Ron Chapman, Jim Heupel, Tom 
Kennedy, Stan Levco, Joel Mandelman, Bill Pell, Tom Shriner, Greg 
Smith, Bruce Wackowski, Tom Zieg and Ira Zinman. 
� �peal is published monthly by the Student Bar Association of the Indiana 
niversity School of Law, Bloomington, Indiana. The views expressed in articles 
and editorials do not necessarily reflect the views of the Administration, Facultyor Stud t B d · f · · s·bl 
en o y. Opinions expressed are those o the writer, who alone is respon-
p1 7 for content and style. Unsigned editorials reflect the views of the Editors erm1 · • · 
ap 
s�ion is granted for reproduction of any article or any part of an article 
if
p��ring �n lli Appeal, provided credit is given to both The Appeal and the authore article is by-lined. 
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every other week. On the liberal-left side you 1 ve 
New Republic, the Nation, the N.Y. Review of Books, 
The reaction of the liberal-left was swift, and predictable. The Vice 
President had the ch
utzpah to challenge your basic assumption that only your kind
f people are fit to rule in American: that only those who agree with your point 
�f view can think for, or in, America. 
There are many excellent conservative commentators and writers who could 
work on national television, if you would allow them. Bill Buckley isn't the 
only conservative spokesman in the United States. You could try Victor Reisel, 
J811les Jackson K1lpatrick,:1Iarold J. Taylor, Senator John Tower, Richard C. Cornuelle 
(author of Reclaiming the American Dream), Eric Hoffer, and many others. 
But you won't. Because you don 1 t want their side to be heard. Not because 
they aren't there. 
Last night, the Vice President of the United States spoke for all of these 
men, their philosophy and its supporters. And you didn't like it. Because the 
Vice President spoke for America. And you didn't like that either. 
I await your reply with interest. 
Very truly yours, 
Joel C. Mandelman 
The Reasonably Prudent Supreme Being 
By Bruce Wackowski 
In the case of U.S. v. Horst, Crim. Doc. 36149, E.D. S. Michigan (1957), the
court ruled that an appeal board had been in error. It seems that the board 
refused the defendant's Conscientious Objector claim because his description of 
the Supreme Being as "God is Love" raised doubts in their minds as to whether his 
claim was based upon belief in a Supreme Being as envisaged by the draft law. In 
1965 the Supreme Court, in an unbounded flurry of rationalism, defined "belief in
a Supreme· Being" so broadly that Congress deleted the clause in the Selective 
Service Act of 1967 . 
. Imagine, if you will, defending a client 1 s unorthodox view of the Supreme 
�ing. Torts students who are currently struggling with the concept of the 
reasonably :prudent man" quake with apprehension at such a task. The "reasonably
Prudent man", as defined by the courts, always brings forth the image of someone 
Who has memorized all the turns in his daily maze. He has a large, bulging eye 
0� both sides of his head to warn him of any new obstacle in his steadfast quest 
\,�
he golden apples. � seems to be not unlike a clever fish. While the "reason-
: � Prudent man" can hardly be characterized as a bon vivant, what about "the 
/Preme Being" as the dra:t't law pictured hlsm? Would He not turn out to be a 
e.nctimonious jingoist? The Spiro Agnew of Heaven? I can see it now .... 
> 
b 
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United States v. t-1arfecke (1984) 
Hoffman, J · -
Appellant Marfecke 
1 s request for a Conscientious Objectol' �t.atus wt.ts rehu.u,,1. 
His appeal board found that his description of the Supreme R�lng, "God is � trarte 
secret", was not in accord with the meaning of Supreme Dei ng as env1 s!:\��l-\ hy the­
dra� law. We are asked to review that decision. The sole quest tan bet\ t·e ua 
is the meaning of the belief in a Supreme Being as the draft law -pi,•tures Him 
The primary intent of the legislature in passing the draft law wt\:-1 t t' 'P-1"-'­
cure men for military service. It is difficult, therefore, for us to bdl�v� 
that the legislature would have any type of Supreme Bein� in mind that W\.)Ulct not 
facilitate this action. Marfecke's remarks during his interview by the tH'a.l'd t0 
the effect that the Supreme Being in which he believes abhors all killt� t� 
clearly adverse to the meaning the legislature intended the Supreme Fleln� ot' this
statute to have. To read the statute any other way would be ridi�ulous. lt 
would nullify its entire purpose and render it a meanin�less legblativ� f". e1·,·is". 
It is not before us now whether or not Marfecl;:e wt\s negligent to the ll'nitt'ct
States in believing in his Supreme Being. He certainly owes a duty to hid 
Country's Supreme Being. However, there is a question as to w hether Marfe .. ·k�' :t 
Supreme Being is too remote to incur a foreseeable hann to the 'Jnited $tates. It 
is sufficient for us to say that his Supreme Being is not the one the .:trart. 1aw
recognizes. 
Judgment Affirmed. 
The Indiana University School of Lnw Insru1t" Asylu:11 
From the first day you walk in, you notice it· the ex,'e:rnively hi�h ht"�t 
to keep you listless and non-violent, the institution-green paint t .. , I'l\dl'y Y\.'U. 
the windows that seem to open but screens which block your e!':cape. and. th� 
rounded-off corners on the classroom seats and de�ks anu the libra
ry ctu·vel:1 l:\n,t 
chairs. The only sharp object in the entire buildin�--the pendl H.t tl1c- llbt•a.t·y 
desk--is guarded constantly by the Le Bus Legionnaires, a.nu 'kept 0n t-1. --·ht-\111 (,,1· 
good measure. The convincing factor is that totally tilai1k :iti-u·r eminei.tln� f•r�'l11 
�
veryone inside. From the outside it looks like a law s,·hool. �
'ln�e )'l' ll 'l'r 
nside you know--it's a loony-bin. 
On the first day here, the head keeper :favors you w
ith hi� twfoi.•trinati�,n 
speech. He then introduces you to the trustees (read: rr\)t'es:wr:-:
) • 'l'h� l'("�$--'l\ 
they get to be trustees is that they were outstanding inmates ti.t a.n�)th�r ll..'1.'1�·�
 
bin
. 
n.te to their peculiar eendencies, they nre kept
 in maxin!Ut!I i:rc-ud t�r ,·"'1 l�
on 
the third noor, isolated from the other inmutes. The lon�ei· tlwy t
1c'1·,·r 
faithfully as trustees the more entrenched they bet'vme in tlwl,· f'•'�1tt1.
,,nt1, \f
they , 
1 a
re kept here long enough, for obvious reasons, tht>y ��et 111,,Vt'l\ t.._, r11q�1·-
f s
o
lated cells in unexplored regions ot' the sec om'\ flvvl'. The ult 'lmt\ t t" rcwtn \ 
:a,r continued service in this asylum is to be deai�nat.ed 
1
'ktH•pft1• 11 ( 1·t"u,\ 
. 
A:-:�._,,\ :\t t" 
Sistant Dean). How one gets to be •�ead l,eeper", only "'t'he �ht1.1\..,w
11 1,1.,,,•t1, 
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p, sistant Dean Thorpe has requested to be rel:.eved of 
his edr::inistrative
. · \s Assistant Dean. Effective at the end of t:1is school year, !1e will dutles
e a full-time teaching position. No replace.-.ient for t�e pcsition of essur.i 
· . tant Dean has be
en named. 
AsSlS 
-ll-,.�llM 
l(l(lEM 10ElElE Xll )( )(l( )( l()( l(l()( )( ll !!)( lEll lEll ll l( l( lOOE ll ll )()(II)(��:! l( U l(l( >! )( :1 ll lEll lE ll U ll U II IOI II lll II XM �lil Hlil 
COMMUNITY SERVICE FOR CREDIT: 
THE CLINIC IN JWENILE PROBJE,ts 
')y TJ:rn 3laney
"Professor !1an 'Iopson describes the clinic in juvenile problems of bei� 
first an educational experience. &o it is, but it also provides en opportunity
for the law student to help the community. Juvenile delinquency is a grave 
problem in Bloomington, e.s it is elsewhere. Honroe ,;ounty has two probation 
officers. Although they are dedicated individuals the number of cases greatly 
limits the ti.me they may spend per case. Le.w students help relieve the case load.
\-!orldng as a probation officer affords the student an opportunity to 
utilize his skills e.nd knowledge. This is the first ti.me nost students ha,,e a
chance to work in a law related job. The probation officer files the petition
initiating the juvenile court process. He works with the juvenile court 
b 
judge by recommending what action the court should take. Before a recorr..11endation
is made the juvenile's background and personality must be investigated and 
studied. The investigation culminates with a written social history report. 
'.'.'he report is compiled by information obtained from visits to the child's hoc1e
and meeting with the child, his parents, his teachers, and any other pers0ns
who may give helpful information.
The probation officer 1 s job does not end with the juvenile courts maki� 
a disposition, it is just beginning. In the majority of the cases the juvenile
is placed on probation. At this stage the probation officer learns to use and
develop resources in the conununi ty to help his juvenile. :re r.!ay find a pa.rt­
tL'lle job for the juvenile or help him get into the service. The juvenile may 
need psychological help, which is available through the Cor.ununity Nental Eealth
Clinic. The probation officer may meet with the parents on nunerous cccssions 
to help them work with their child. 
;'hile hofessor 'Iopson permits the student relative freedom in his work, 
periodic class meetings are held. At the class meetings Crofessor Hopson i.rn.y
£cture, have a guest lecturer, or open the meeting to general discussion �f 
the cases. This year, as last, the clinic is working with a group of doctoral 
candidates in psychology, Most of the classes are devoted to discussion of the 
7ases. 1he class discussions and the psychology students are helpful in provid­
ing insight to understanding and working with the child. 
ti 
The clinic in juvenile problems is at times a re,·are.in� exre!·icr:.:::P. "�l..:-r
,, mes the student suffers frustration by not achieving the desired results. 
t�
wever, all the time the clinic is valuable and worthwhile to the communi tJ•,e student, and hopefully the juvenile.
• 
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CHRISTMAS DANCE TO BE HELD DEC. 12 
The anm:al law school Christmas dance v1ill be held on Friday, Dec. 12, from
00 to 12:00 P.M. 
The gala occasion will be held at the Van Orman �-uburban 
9: 1 north of Blootnington on
 Ltate Road 37. The price will be .. ,2 .00 per 
Mot\; and c1ress may be formal or infonn;:1_l. A band uill provide entertainment
��?da�cing, and a 
cash bar will be available. 
,lf-!H( l
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PHI ALPHA DELTA • • • . • ON THE MOVE 
by Jim Heupel 
Professionalism is the credo of the Phi Alpha :nelta law fraternity and the 
local Adams Chapter works with this principle in mind. Two significant programs 
instituted by PAD include "Tutorial Sessions" for Freshmen and "Professional 
Opportunities a for chapter members . 
Jay T.arkin, Junior, heads a committee ,-,hich is developing the Tutorial 
Sessions. These meetings, open to all Freshmen, are intended to answer specific 
questions arising from first year courses and also general questions about the 
courses, professors and the law school. Although no expertise is claimed by the
panel of students ansuering the questions, it does represent a cross-section of 
law students. The first session, · On Civil i>roceduren , conducted on October 8, 
had a panel of Pad members representing last year's Civil Procedure class and 
included A, B, and C students. It was not a "hatchet" session, but rather was 
meant to give this year's freshmen someanswers and encouragement that last
year's class would liked to have had. Study hints and examination tips were 
given, as well as the advice: ''Jear with it now, because it will be important
later on." More sessions are currently being planned. 
Dick Cook, Senior, is in charge of the Professional Opportunities program 
and is quite pleased with the group's first activity, an evening supper meeting
with Alaskan attorney, Mr. Richard Gantz. On campus for interviewing law s tu­
dents to fill a position in the firm he is associated with, Mr. Gantz was quite 
happy to meet and talk with :�AD members. He discussed a wide range of subjects, 
including such things as job opportunities in Alaska, the things that interviewers
look for in law students, and the need for closer practicing attorney -- law stu­
dent relationships. A variety of programs are being planned in this area by 
Phi A.}.pha Delta to includen,.t only dinner meetings but also infonnal sessions 
at the law school for PAD members and visiting attorneys. 
On the social front the Fraternity figured among the "re-starters" of the 
TGIF sessions at a well-known local establishment. A long-time law school tra­
�ition, the Happy Hour fell into disuse in the recent past and was resurrected 
Y several law students who never knew it had ended! 
----
II 
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ALUMNI DAY ACTIVITrEs FEATURED EXPIANATION 
OF NEW INDIANA RULES 
November 7 was the date of the law school's ,l\nnual Alumni Day Activities. 
On that date, former law school graduates were treated to tours of the la,-,
school and also a luncheon honoring this year's graduating class. The afternoon's
activities centered around a discussion of the effects of the new Indiana Rules
of Civil l'rocedure, and was led by Professor Sdwin Greenebaum. 
*-l!->-�-:E )( X X )( )( )( X )( )( )( X lE lE X l( l< 
X l! lHE-ll )E l< X X )( )( )( IE )( X X X X l< )( l< K lHHHt·:8.Yf :( )( >< >< )( )( l:ll lE II )( l< 11 lE if-l}-:!-:E )( II )( lE )( M
NATIONAL MOOT COURT COMPETITION : RE REGIONAL ROUND 
by '1ill I'ell 
Our national moot court team proceeded to T.,ouisville on November 6 for the 
regional round of competition. Although it had briefed petitioner's side, the 
tear,1 argued the side for the respondents. 1.·.'e lost to the University of 
Louisville in the first found, although the team actually argued against Memphis 
State. U. of L. was the sponsoring organization of the regional round. 1'he 
ultimate winner of the regional round was from a law school located somewhere 
in the slums of Indianapolis. 
The first round of "presentations" were to commence at 7:30 P.M., and 
promptly at 7:35 P.M. the scorers from ,.'. of L. appeared. They announced that 
presentations ,·rould not be limited to 30 minutes, as the rules specify, but 
that the clock would be stopped every time the "judges" asked a question. As 
a consequence, Memphis '- ta te leaped at this opportunity and proceeded to occupy 
1 hour and 25 minutes of the judges' time. T:.1ey spent half of their time 
arguing their own petitioner's brief, and half of their time making arguments 
directly from our petitioner's brief. It was our opinion that, after an hour 
and 25 minutes of petitioner's argument, we would be at our best in the judges' 
eyes by trying to keep our presentation within the 30 minute limit. This was 
evidently misinterpreted by the judges, as at least one of them informed this 
team member, after the decision, that we lacked zest -- whatever that has to do 
with effective appellate advocacy. 
In the past, briefs sub1nitted for competition have been sent for grading to 
a law faculty of a school outside the particular region involved. This year, 
for reasons known only to u. of L., the briefs were given to a commissioner for 
the Court of Tex Appeals of Kentucky. 1·111ile it is not exactly clear as to the 
basis used by this esteemed personage for grading, it is evident that in his 
eyes the briefs had something wrong with them. His criticism boiled down to two 
�ords that are not found in the English la�age -- something 11 like too 
accademicatorily" oriented with not enough "advocatorliness. 
�7hile being greatly disappointed in the outcome of the regional round, itis still the feeling of this participant that the Sherman Hinton and NationalMoot Court competitions are extremely worthwhile. Tlle benefits to be gained 
by participation in these programs are well worth the effort and time expended.
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� iiELBERS OF LN! STUDZr17 B')D'! 
RZFE:'..ENDUt: 
As presently constituted, the S�udent Bar Association (SBA) is not a represen­
tative organization. This uill cor.:e as a surprise to many first year s!:udents who
joined under the assun:ption that �he scope of the 38A encoupassed so□ething more
than a social orientation, The SBA membership is approxir.�tely 50'7. of the student
body. The organization and its officers are not considered "s::udent representa­
tives" by the faculty, adninistra::ion, upperclassn:en, or the officers thet:iselves
because of the narrou u1er;ibership base and the generally "non-governmen::al" orien­
tation of the SBA. 
•Je propose a change to fill this "representation vacuum". Since the SBA is
already in existence, �-,e feel it �10uld be easier and less traumatic !:o remold it 
rather than discard the old structure and crea::e a totally new body. To this end 
ue make ::he following proposal for your consideration: 
That, with the beginning of the S!)rin3 Senester 1S70, the Student Bar Asso­
ciation be considered an organization represen::ative of the entire student body 
regardless of the size of its paid membership. 
That, while election to office will be restricted to SBA mer:ibers, all stu­
dents will be allowed t:o vote for class represen-::a ::ives since those elected ttill 
represent all students. 
Further that, those elected representatives, by virtue of the de facto broad­
ened base of support, be empowered uith the authority and responsibility to speak 
on behalf of the entire student body re resolution and negotiation power. 
---- ·-- --·
Re Sl4A Referendur,,: 
I aprrove ___ _ 
I disapprove ___ _ 
Signature -----------
-
